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sanie principle was revived and amplified, arase ont of
an attack made by representatives of denominational
universities on the University's dlain to further State
aid. As a sequel to the public discussion which. then took
place, a conference of representatives of ail the coileges
interestrd wvas heid at whicb resohutions were adopted,
looking to the revival of the University as ateaching
body, with Faculties of Arts, Law and Medicine, and out-
lining the conditions uinder which any or ai of these
institutions mighit enter into confederation.

Under the Act, Victoria University, St. Michael's,
Wycliffe and Knox Colleges camne into confederation with
the University and fali naturally imito three classes.
Speaking general]y, to the University werc assigned the
Sciences and Philasophy ; to University College and
Victoria University, the Languages and Ethics; to St.
Michael's, Wycliffe and Knox Colieges and ta Victoria
University in its relation as a theologicai college, Biblical
Greek, Biblical Literatture, Christian Ethics, Apologetics,
Evidences of Natural and Revcaied Religion and Church
History, which are thus subjects in the Arts curriculum
of the University, subjects originaily applicable only ta
theological students, but now open to any undergraduate
in the third or fourth years. Every student in Arts attend-
ing the University must be enrolleài in eitber University
Coliege or Victoria University, and pays bis fees for
tuition, whether i n Coilege or University subjects, ino the
coilege in which he is enralled.

Under the the terris of the Act, the confederating
bodies may be grouped as follows: i. The University of
Toronto, University Coilege and the Faculty of Medicine;
2, Victoria University, with its affiliated coileges, and 3,
the federated the 'logical institutions, St. Michael's,
Wycliffe and Knox Coih ges. In addition to the federated
institutions named above, there are the following affiliatcd
colleges: Trinity Medical College, Toronto School of
Medicine (no longer cngagedl in instruction), Ontario
Agricuitural College, Royal College of Dental Surgeons of
Ontario, Ontario School of Practical Science, Toronto
College of Music, Wonicn's Medical College, Ontario
College of Pbarmuicy, Huron Coilege and the Ontario
Veterinary Coilege.

The differences betwecn these classes may be rougbly
indicated by saying that the University gives instruction
in Medicine and in certain specified subjects in Arts, and
under the powers of the Senate, examines and confers
degrees ; the Arts coileges give instruction in certain sub-
jeets but conduct no examinations giving University
standing ; the theological colieges give instruction in
specified subjects and conduct examinations thereon,
which are accepted by the Senate for University standing
for equivaient subjects taught in the Art colleges, whiie
the students of affiliated colleges attend courses of lectures
which prepare tbem for exarninations leading to University
degrees.

The Law Society of Upper Canada, while neither
féerated or affiliated, has under the present curriculum in
Law, privileges analogous ta those accorded ta the theo-
logicai colleges, in the acceptance of the examinations
condicted at the Law Scbooi, and this sanie statement
appiies in a minor degree to the affiliated institutions in
Applied. Science, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Music.

In view of further proposecl changes it is a matter of
supreme importance that every undergraduate, every
graduate and every friend of the University slîould. under-
stand the situation and assist in molding public opinion
sa that the Government may realize the full extent of its
responsibility and make adequate provision for the present
needs and future clevelopment of the provincial University,

EN THE OPEN.

"I have thrown the throttle open and amn tearing down
the track ;

1 have thrown it out to fuil-speed, and no Hand can hold
me back!

"fis my arrn contrais the engine, tho' Another owns the
rail.

But I amn in the open, and tlue yard-iights fail."

Green liglîts IRed lights ! He lias hung his siguials
oui

Caution Izere IDanger ho! I nd Wlzat's the mian
about ?

'Tis truc lie owns the engine, bo do as lie lias donc,
But how about the final word wten lie ends the run ?

Prom siding on ta junction point, 1 shall have my day.
1 have stopped ta read no orders, but I take the rigbt-of-

way.
Down the grade 1 thunder and around the curve I swing,
For my hand controls the engine and my heart shah bhave

its fling!

Lights losi 1 Life losi I Nowogo fiagtteothers backl
Switch the wrcck I Ditch the wrcckl Dare an>'block

his track !
There crccps juta thte Terminal the inan who lîad his day,
But I wouder, () "Y soul, just wta t his God will say ?'

ARTHUR STRINGrR.

IiALLOWE'EN.

Hallowe'en at the theatre, wbicli bas corne ta be t/te
fonction of student life in the Michaelimas terni, wvas cele-
bratcd this vear with such arder and decorîiin tbat even
the city papers of Thursday morning bad nothing but
encomiunis for the students.

The Grand wvas tlîe play-housc clioseri by the coin-
mittee this year, and Prinicess Chic bield the boards.
The play, which was of the muitsical coniedy order, wvus well
suited for a sttud(nt audience. Bevies of pretty girls i0n
stunniug costumes farmed a pictoresque back-graund,
before which the niuch disguised Princess Chic carrie'd on
ber love affairs with the Burgtindian Charles. A ftw side
9"affaires d'amour," soldiers of fortune, and a tippling cbo]eric
aid steward supplied the regulation carnic opera humor,
and ail this connected witb bnigbt dialogue and inter-
spersed with catchy music, afforded a very pleasant tivo
bours and a baif.

The balcony was occupied by the Trinity Meds and
Pbarmacy, wbîle enthroned. in the Ilgods " was Varsity,
flanked on the riglît by the Dents and on the left by the
IlSchool." Varsity and the Schooi iined up on) the Campus
at 6.3o and marcbed down ta the Grand by way of Colleg e
and Yonge. On reacbing the Ilgods " it was found tlîat
a number of outlanders had occupied the front seats and
the usual remedy was appiied. The ubiquituous schiooî
got stttled flrst and favored the crowd with the fanions
IlToike-Oike " yelis now become general, and every col-
lege or class that acqui:ted itself creditably was chýeed.
When the curtain rose the lungs of the " yellers " were
ready for a rest, and the pîsyers were given a [Mast flatter-
îng hearing. The only fly in the aintment was a jake per-
petrated by Varsity on Trinity in wbich the latter couidn't
sec the point. A pumpkîn hcad, originally belonging ta
Trinity, was captîîred by Varsity and presented ta anc of
the "esoidiers of fortune " with the inscription le Poor
Trinity." The S. of F. shauted ont tbe inscription and
bowed to the baicony. That was enaugh. Trinity was


